
Antoine Froger
Senior Retail Merchandiser

A Coruña, Spain

Antoine's availability should be 
discussed

View proDle on Lweet

Links

kinIed:n

Work Preference
kocationO Ppen to relocate

FatternO Ppen to -ullmtiEe worI

gEployEentO FerEanent Fositions, -reem
lance AssiHnEents, Tourly ConsultinH

Skills

Fivot (ables )Advanced…

Analyse coEEerciale )Advanced…

Analyse Concurrentielle )Advanced…

MerchandisinH and Froduct LevelopEentK

Froduct EanaHeEent )Advanced…

Npi Analysis and Report )Advanced…

Languages

-rench )1ative…

gnHlish )-luent…

Spanish )-luent…

About

AccoEplished international Froduct ManaHer, with 0f years ox e.perience in the 
readymtomwear retail industryj Structured and business driven proxessional with 
stronH interpersonal and teaE sIillsj : Hained a distinct aesthetic understandinH 
xor xashion on Ey zourney worIinH in the industry, toHether with hiHh sIills in retail 
business strateHy optiEiBation, planninH and e.ecutionj : have developed a stronH 
sense ox analysis and decision EaIinH thanIs to both a scientiDc bacIHround and 
the responsibility as Senior Froduct ManaHer with the industry leader coEpanyj

WRA1LS éPRNgL é:(T

Astier de Villatte inn&ov :nternational )k'Pr&al J 1estl& GV…

ke FrinteEps TaussEann Melinda |loss FullJWear

Experience

Senior Retail Merchandiser
FullJWear 2 1ov 5f03 m -eb 5f5€

m :n charHe ox optiEiBinH EarIets sales perxorEance by iEpleEentinH 
and adaptm inH the Hlobal FullJWear éoEen and Menswear's product 
strateHy to their needsj 
mManaHeEent ox branches and xranchises )ABadea, AlhoIair, ApranHa, 
MAF… in Eultiple areasO Middle gast, gastern gurope, Spain, FortuHal, 
-rance, katin AEerica and South gast Asiaj 
mManaHed up to €f stores over several EarIets, 3fM/ WudHetj 
m:EpleEentation and analysis ox dailýweeIly sales reports, ensurinH NF:s 
on storéEarIet level are Eet )sell throuHh, stocI turnover, EarImup, 
R-:L inxo…j 
mMarIet analysis and xorecast, collectinH xeedbacIs xroE local teaEs, 
coEpetition EonitorinH, identixyinH custoEers proDles and trendsj �
m:EpleEentinH coEEercial strateHies involvinH all departEentsO desiHnm
ers, buyers, loHistic, visual EerchandisinH, area and store EanaHersj 
LevelopEent ox special collections and products based on local needsj 
mCollaboration with LesiHn and Visual MerchandisinH teaEs durinH colm
lections developEent to ensure EarIets q needs are covered and to adapt 
the coordination to the EarIets q reYuireEentsj 
mFricinH strateHyO e.chanHe rates, EarHin, over pricinH, hooI prices, coEm
petition prices, EarIdowns, Sale prices and cutsj 
mConstant coEEunication with local teaEs to optiEiBe product developm
Eent and placeEent, supportinH the stores and area sales EanaHersj 
mCoEEercial actionsO planninH ox proEotions, Sale, peaI ox sales events 
)WlacI -riday, WacI to School, RaEadan J gid, Chinese 1ew "ear… with 
special collecm tions, visual EerchandisinH and advertisinH in store and 
synched with Pnline teaEj 
mStore openinHśrexurbishinHO selection ox products and initial stocI 
Yuantitiesj 
mStocI EanaHeEent and consolidation between stores and EarIetsj

Senior Salesman
Astier de Villatte 2 AuH 5f03 m 1ov 5f03

:n charHe ox the Sales at 4ke Won March&4 Fop up Storej

Flagship Store Manager
Melinda |loss 2 Sep 5f05 m Pct 5f06

5 years Î Eonths -laHship Store ManaHer SepteEber 5f05 m Pctober 
5f06 )5 years 5 Eonths… Ville de Faris, ·lemdem-rance, -rance (eaE Manm
aHeEent 
%TuEan ResourcesO planninH J recruitinH 
%(raininH ox the Store ManaHers, Sales teaE and -rancembased retailers 
%Actively coachinH and leadinH the sales teaE to achieve consistently hiHh 
standards 
%FrovidinH leadership, ensurinH a positive teaE spirit, hiHh personm
al achieveEent and developinH trust and conDdence within Ey teaE 

https://www.dweet.com/
https://www.dweet.com/consultants/x1i-QA-qs
https://www.linkedin.com/in/frogerantoine


throuHh tailored EanaHeEent and consistent support 
%gnsurinH that a clean, tidy and haBard xree worI area is Eaintained at all 
tiEe StocI ManaHeEent and koHistics 
%StocI EanaHeEent in stores, wholesale and emshop )deliveries, transm
xers… and xollowmup on replenishEent plans 
%Receptions, transxers, restocIinH, inventories ReportinH 
%FrovidinH senior EanaHeEent with xeedbacI and recoEEendations xor 
business iEproveEent and developEent 
%ReHularly liaisinH with the Tead PUce, via weeIly reports includinH daily 
analysis ox DHures and NF:s, and xeedbacIs in reHard to EerchandisinH, 
developEent, collection style, desiHn, huEan resources and loHistics 
CustoEer Service 
%CustoEermdriven approach to sales based on the analysis ox custoEer 
needs 
%FrovidinH consistent assistance and advice to optiEise the client e.pem
rience and satisxaction 
%Frivate openinHśDttinHs, hoEe delivery, MademtomMeasure service, 
phoninH́ EailinH, special events, press partnerships, V:F private sales 
CoEpletion to the brand standards 
%Active contribution to the deDnition ox a sustainable brand iEaHe as well 
as coEEunication and EarIetinH plans 
%kead on product placeEent and Eedia plan recoEEendations and 
sponsorships )artists, events… 
%gnsurinH brand standards are applied and Eaintained in the store 
throuHhout visual EerchandisinH, service and personal presentation Rem
sults 
%WoutiYue turnover ́ Hlobal turnoverO 539, €09 Hrowth́1m0, 009 Hrowth 
QF(́ 1m0, : e.ceed sales Hoals and standards ox perxorEance

Corner Manager
ke FrinteEps TaussEann 2 May 5f05 m AuH 5f05

L'Oréal Regulatory A/airsfSaPety -roduct Manager As&
sistant
inn&ov :nternational )k'Pr&al J 1estl& GV… 2 Sep 5f00 m Mar 5f05

:n charHe ox the katin AEerica Area )WraBil, Me.ico, ArHentina, Chile…O 
%ReHulatory EanaHeEent ox the reHistratiońe.port ox products to the 
area 
%ReHulatory support to the MarIetinH departEent )authorised claiEs… 
and the Resource J LevelopEent departEent )authorised inHredients 
and doses… 1utrition and health claiEs )gQ…O 
%:nvolveEent in the creation ox claiEs in coEpliance with the 0756́5ffÎ 
ReHulation reHardinH nutrition and health claiEs 
%Freparation ox reYuest orders xor the application ox approval ox claiEs 
:SP 55fff Standard )international standard xor xood product saxety…O 
%LeDnition ox a listinH process in collaboration with the uality Control 
LepartEent and Resource J LevelopEent LepartEent to classixy inHrem
dients details 
%CoEplete 7f9 ox the inHredients database 
%RemcertiDcation audit successxully passed Saxety and reHulatory coEplim
ance ox inn&ov productsO 
%Saxety assessEent and reHulatory coEpliance )gQ J katin AEerica… ox 
the inHredients throuHh creation ox technicalmreHulatory docuEents on 
behalx suppliers CoEpetitive and reHulatory intelliHence )gQ J katin 
AEerica…

Education T Draining

5f0f m 5f00 kanmarUs DeUnisUe vniIersitet
:nternational Wusiness SeEester, ManaHeEent de prozet, 

5ff  m 5f0f ES EE -AR S
Master ox (echnoloHy, 


